
CANADA TEMPER

To the Editor oJ the Mlonitreal Temperance Advoia te.

DEÂR SIR AND BROTHER, -1 agaîn ask tise privilege of using
YOur valuable and interesling journal, to makie known ta your
readers somre of our proceedings in the cause or Terqjertne,-
44 he cause of ail mankind."

On thse occasion of the August Session of the Grind Division
Of the Sons of Tensperance being held in tise village of Aylrner,
the Aylmcr Division of Sons too< that opportuniîy af holding their
Annual Celebration. It taok place on Tisorsday the Ilts inistant,
ftd the following is a sh .rt summacy of thse procvcdings. A pro-
cession was formed ast noon of thc diflY-rent Sections (if Cadets,
tisree Divisions of the Sons,, with tîseir large and splendid banners,
Ille members of the Grand Division, and the suembers of twb
Unions af tise Daugisters of Temperance, aIl in full regalia, headel
bY the brass band of Bytown, marchetl tisrough the village, after
lvhichwe wcre conducted froin thse rays of. a srorchifig -iiis under
tise canopy or a iseaistiful and large inarquce, 120 rcot is lerigts hi'
40 in breadth, beautifully deccîrated. Immediately rerreshmients of
excellent quality and in abundance were sr r'ed up ta a comptsny

of over 500 persans, and sa, n aiter Otur appetites hiad Lcen ap.
Psessed and our thirst satiated witis good tea and coffée, the meet-
ing was opened with singisig and prayer. Our Wortisy G. %V. P.,
Mc. Knccshisa, presided, who, arter a icîv very appropriate re-
mxarks, cailed upon several members*àof tise Order, -vio expatiated
on tIse beneficial cifecis of total abstinence, and of the curse and
rssisery resuîting from the rnoderate and immnderate use or Alco.
bol, tisa King of aIl evils. The enactiment or a prohibitory Liquor
Law in Canada engaged the attention af some of the speakers,
Who urged upon thse audience tise nccssity of their immediate ac-
tion and personal influence ; and may God speed that law. The
proceedings werce nlivened by tIse melodious strains of the band.
Notwithstanding tise excessive heat of tise day, tisç patient atten-
tion of thse audience was protracîed ta a late hour, and aIl left
imsprestied with the opinion, that proceedings carricd on in such a
legitimate and moral way as tIse present svere amxong, tisa brai
teseans of conversion froin the svayâ of intemperance. Great
praise is due to the metuirbers af thc Aylmer Division, and ta the
Daugisters of Temjlierance in that locality, ror thvir exertians in
causing sueis a succes5aful and hardly to bie surpassed publie enter-
tainmrrent, one which will neyer lie forgotten by those wiso partici-
lsated in its pleasure. Thse memisers ai tise Grand Division have
to thank aur hretisren in Aylmer, and tise imembers af their
families, for tise kindness hestowed ont tisem, and tise isospitable
Inanner in which tisey were received and trcated during their short
Sjourn tisere. A very înaianelîaly and utisîrtonatte accident oc.
eurred, (wisict threw a damper avec Our anticipatcd pleasure,) to
aur worthy brother, Mc. Gordon,, of Aytmer, wlsile engaged in
tise erection ai tise Tent, wisere, it appeitrs, tisat a part iii tise
heavy waod-workç gave tvav and struck. him, caosing a fracture
below ii knee. He was, *isoweyer, attse tiîne af aur departure,
dasngwell and out af danger. May Goîl in lus infinite mecc y
Boon restore hini ta his avacations and ts> tise enjoyment of bis
family circle. 'ie resu!t ef uur deliberations as a Gr.ad Divi.
sions sewq a stili centinuingi inercase in tisenuinhers ta anc tiles..
ed Order throughout Canada Etist, and an increcasing spread of
thse principles af total abstinence. 1 hope that imasediate means
will be taken by ait Teraparance people ta carry tise Miie Liqor
Law in aur appconcising Parli'.mcnt, and wlien law, ta be tully
prepared ta carry it out. We will bail with muets plecasure, tise
Visit in September next, of thst ta be remembered eisamp;on of
Temperance, flou. Neal Dow. Let us give huai a hearty rccep-t lna@ a due appreciation ai his meritq aq a nian, anid as tthe Fa-
tiser af the Maine Law.

Youcs ia tise buads af
L. P. and F.,

W. E.
Montreal, l2thi Augrust. 1853.
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T) TUE EDITOR OF TISE CAN.4DA TEMPERANCE AIiVOCATE.

SIR, -1 beg to ask yoîsr eorrespuînstent 'o Yiôç 7-îqç EyEpàrttaç,

whetisec tise Btutements made on ie communication publisbed in

your paper of tise 15th Jonc Inst, and In vtsicis referctice is mnade

ta tisa- Neighfsarhuod of Vsidreuil," weie, oc wece not, interided

ta) refer t,) tisis locality, ansd ta parties resident isece '? 1f they
were sa intended, tisen if hv b, çuassessd of any lisenor, or justice,
or even 'if commusnu lsr.y, I Cali uport fim ta declaire hinieelf,

andî sisbstantinte tise trots of hus asse'rtions. If ha cannaS, or wîll
a-t da this simple :set aI justic, lie can milv lie regardcd asi a vile
eltnderer rhse fact Luiit stt mrnîs af Pr) gcave a cisacacter have

beets made iiiotgyetiuus/y, rntist ttsruw a certain iegcee of suspicion
upsa tise îburty of tihe mootives of the writer or ilst artiqie, until
he docs isnneRtly and urssly ' pr ive bis stsssmnenis. Trulli, Sic,

unes i sudsi u.s'i. Fvery i,àse tisit do0tis evîl lieth thîe

liglit, h '.tiscr Cotilei tg) tiic liglii, lust hiss dieds .slsoid be iepcsved.

Boit Setisa et Oli trotull ~i s t,ý î. I!i~.t i-i t lu s dceds mnay
bc mîsde isaisifest, tisat tisey c:siw %rotsiîýt in (o

IL is isot tsu .. , oraps 1 ~51<À: tgs notice anonymaus

articles ai ttsii cldisci s-sur d'i i a so now. tîad noL yaur
cas sespondrait tri sisse nseasuri' drclacsst tise plise tg) wls:c he
t.ntended hsie tessarks. ii appl y, sy cist!wir ta tise "Ni'igliborhood
of.VaudreuiL" Tise article a. geser s!ls.,rw Iers, as a libel
on this plac. It professes9 ta set f7biscs l is tiais1- and suffecinga

ai an originil onder, tmnu] a ssevribt-r ai tise Trrnperaace

Society lately farnied here. Now, Sic, slie iseutnders and memsbers

ai this S.scsety are ai wel kinowi hcrc, anud ns? sucs caqe as tise

one sr) pathetically descriised hy 3 oc correspuodent is kna avn

amang tsens. Nittîiiir liav thuîY iy c'n ltm, sr -ycn;)athy,
with tise parties wlus lis v' cth- i nt a rt c10 ta hc puhlislied.

Ia pr<af ai tîsis, 1 lg( ta celer tin a Rssolutlici. papsed at a liste

meeting of tise Tternpccaincc Aaacisitiin hers', condemning tise
article as a siander.

Wiscn yacsr correspondent @hall honirstty caine forwacd and, in
propria persona, usakes gssod luis iissertis, I sisaltbe pccpared to
mes't listti in like mrnnc.

Ututil ilsen I beg thse -am-i privii-gc. acecde-d to iîim, ansd sub-

scribe stysclf, uviti more cisnsi-tcncy, isawevcc,

O0 Xiôç rsjç A>,Oea4îç.

Pointe a Cavagnat, Vatudteuit, Asigoat 10, 1853.

[FOR THSE TEMbPERANCr ADVOC&TIE.

Cases of Hligch Winies,
No. 2.

We now proceed, accarding ta promise, ta tsnpack case No.
2 ; and, as aur retders have had a sample ai tiseir quality,
tlsey will lie 1 repared for a faste of tise second, wisici,
tisogis ai the same deletecious species, is of the feminîne
instead ai the mascuîline gender.

Ttva sisters, wha, thcau gi tise social iamily glass, had im-
bibed such a relisis foc its flavor, tis3t, tlsough botis youog, ai
rabust healtb, and able ta earn as mucis as most women, and
mare tisan some, they couîd not refrain iromn spending the
greater part ai tiseir earniagî in pcocuriag, it, îsaving met wiîbi

a family misiortune, wvere induced-as is too gèneraliy the

case, instead ofireceiving, the affliction as a friendiy warniag
ta fly from it and take tise Pledge- to 1111aW it ta become an
oblivion foc their misery and a hiding place for their sin-
fulnes; but how fatal is tisis delusion ! The raging thirst
~for isigh wines became, as is always the case, stronger and


